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Abstract

The safety of a quantum key distribution system relies on the fact that

any eavesdropping attem pt on the quantum channelcreates errors in the

transm ission. For a given error rate,the am ount ofinform ation that m ay

have leaked to the eavesdropperdependson both the particularsystem and

the eavesdropping strategy. In thiswork,we discussquantum cryptographic

protocols based on the transm ission ofweak coherent states and present a

new system ,based on a sym biosis oftwo existing ones,and for which the

inform ation availabletotheeavesdropperissigni�cantlyreduced.Thissystem

is therefore safer than the two previous ones. W e also suggest a possible
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experim entalim plem entation.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Theonly known m ethod toexchangesecretinform ation through a com m unication chan-

nelin a proven secure way,isto use the so-called one-tim e pad (fora good review ofboth

classicaland quantum cryptography,see [1]). In this technique,the data,which isrepre-

sented by astringofbits,iscom bined with arandom stringofbitsofequallength called the

key,and isthen sentthrough the com m unication channel. The random nessofthe key en-

suresthattheencoded m essageisalso com pletely random and assuch totally unintelligible

toapotentialeavesdropper.Thesafety ofthetransm ission isthusentirely dependenton the

safety ofthekey,which hastobesecretand shared justby both legitim ateusers.M oreover,

safety can be guaranteed only ifthe key is used once,and then discarded. The problem

is therefore how to distribute the random key between users in a secure way. Classically,

theonly possibility iseitherthrough personalm eetings,orthrough a trusted courier,which

m akesthe technique ratherexpensive,and notpracticalform any applications. Therefore,

m ost practicalcryptographic system s nowadays rely on di�erent principles [1]. However,

these cannotreally guarantee thesafety ofthetransm ission,butrely on a weakerproperty

ofthe system ,nam ely thatitiscom putationally safe. Thism eansthatthe system can be

broken in principle,butthatthecom putation tim erequired todosoistoolongtoposeareal

threat.Them ain problem with thisapproach isthatitssafety could bedestroyed by tech-

nologicalprogress(fastercom puters)orm athem aticaladvances(fasteralgorithm sorfuture

theoreticalprogressin com putation theory).Anothertechnique,whosesafety doesnotrely

on com puting abilities,and which was only recently developed,is quantum cryptography

(foran introduction,see[2]).

In quantum cryptography,thetwo users,generally referred to asAlice(thesender)and

Bob (the receiver),have two kinds ofcom m unication channels at their disposal. One is

a classicalpublic channel,which can be overheard by anybody,but cannot be m odi�ed;

and the second is a quantum channel,whose m ain characteristic is that any attem pt at

eavesdropping willcreate errorsin the transm ission.The quantum channelwillbeused to
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transm itthesecretkey,and theclassicalpublicchannelwillbeused toexchangeinform ation

and to send the encoded m essage. In principle,this issu�cient to ensure the safety ofa

transm ission:Alice and Bob exchange a seriesofbitsoverthe quantum channel,and then

usepartofthetransm ission to testforeavesdropping.Ifthey �nd any discrepancy between

theirstrings,they can inferthatan eavesdropper,usually referred to asEve,waslistening

and thattheirtransm ission isnotsecret.Ifthey detectno errors,they can assum ethatthe

key issafe. By testing a large proportion oftheirinitialstring,they can attain any safety

levelthey wish.Unfortunately,quantum channelsarevery sensitivedevices,and dueto the

im perfectionsofthechannelsand ofthedetectors,som e errorswillalwaysbeunavoidable.

Theproblem facingAliceand Bob istherefore,foragiven errorrate,toestim atetheam ount

ofinform ation thatm ay have leaked to Eve,and decide on the safety ofthe transm ission.

Thisofcourse dependson both the particularsystem used by Alice and Bob,and on the

eavesdropping strategy adopted by Eve. A safersystem isa system forwhich the am ount

ofinform ation thatm ay haveleaked to Eveislower.Iftheinform ation leaked to Eveisnot

too high,Alice and Bob can use classicalinform ation processing techniquesto reduce itto

approxim ately zero,attheexpense ofshortening theirstrings[3{5].

At present,there exist three di�erent quantum cryptographic system s. The �rst one

relies on the transm ission ofsingle photons random ly polarized along four directions [6].

Assingle photonsare di�cultto produce experim entally,a slightm odi�cation ofthissys-

tem ,using weak pulses instead ofsingle photons,was the �rst one to be im plem ented in

practice[3,7,8].Thesecond system ,which isconceptually thesim plest,usesonly two non-

orthogonalquantum states[9]. Itsim plem entation relies on weak coherentpulses,with a

phasedi�erence between them [9,10].Thethird system isbased on thecreation ofpairsof

EPR correlated photons [11]. One ofits potentialadvantages is thatthe correlations are

between single photonsand notweak pulses,which can be a greatadvantage,aswe shall

em phasizelater.However,creation and transm ission overlong distancesofEPR correlated

pairsistechnologically m oredi�cult,and itisnotclearyetwhetherthiswillprove practi-

cal[12].In thiswork,wefocuson quantum cryptographicschem esim plem ented with weak
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pulsesofcoherentlight.W ecom parethesafety ofthe�rstand thesecond ofthesequantum

cryptographic system s,and present a new system ,which is a sym biosis ofboth,and for

which thesafety can besigni�cantly increased.

In Section II,weanalyzethe�rstsystem ,referred to as4-statessystem .In Section III,

we turn to the second one, nam ed 2-states system , and present a new im plem entation.

W e introduce our new 4+2 system in Section IV,and show that it is m ore sensitive to

eavesdropping than the two previous ones. In Section V,we show the dangers associated

with a lossy transm ission line,and concludein Section VI.

II.4-STAT ES P R O T O C O L

A .P rinciple of4-states system s

Thisprotocolwasdeveloped by Bennettetal.[6].Thesender,Alice,choosesatrandom

one out offour states,e.g. for polarized photons: l,$ ,%. or &- ,and sends it to the

receiver,Bob.The two statesl and %. stand forbitvalue ‘0’,while the othertwo,$ and

&- ,stand for‘1’.Bob chooses,also atrandom ,a basis,� or
 ,in which he m easuresthe

polarization. W hen hisbasiscorrespondsto Alice’s,hisbitshould be perfectly correlated

with hers,whereaswhen hisbasisistheconjugate,thereisnocorrelation between hisresult

and Alice’soriginalchoice. By discussing overthe public channel,Alice and Bob agree to

discard alltheinstanceswherethey did notusethesam ebasis(halfofthetotalon average).

The resultiswhatwe callthe sifted key,which should be two perfectly correlated strings,

butwhich m ay contain errors.Thetwo fundam entalpropertiesofthisprotocolare:

(i) the choice ofbasis is com pletely hidden from the other protagonist (the two bases

correspond tothesam edensity m atrix),aswellasfrom any m ischievouseavesdropper,

Eve;

(ii) when Aliceand Bob usedi�erentbases,thereisno correlation between theirbits.
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The�rstone,(i),ensuresthat,astheeavesdropperEvecannotknow which basiswasused,

she willunavoidably introduce errors. The second one,(ii),isnotreally necessary,butis

preferable,asitreducestheinform ation availableto Eveto a m inim um [13](25 % foreach

photon on which sheeavesdropped).Therehavebeen variousworksanalyzingeavesdropping

strategies,calculating the inform ation available to Eve asa function ofthe errorrate and

developing inform ation processing techniquesto reduceitto any required level[3{5,14].

B .Im plem entation w ith w eak pulses

One technicaldi�culty with thisschem e isthatin principle itshould be im plem ented

by m eansofsingle photons [6]. Asthese are di�cultto generate experim entally,existing

schem esrelyon weakpulsesofcoherentortherm allight,with m uch lessthan onephoton per

pulseon average[3,7,8].Thisensuresthattheprobability ofhaving two orm orephotonsin

a pulserem ainsvery sm all.Thisstrategy reducesthetransm ission rate(recentexperim ents

use about one tenth ofa photon per pulse),while providing no advantage to an honest

participant.M oreprecisely,ifAliceand Bob usecoherentpulsesj�i,thetransm ission rate

t(4) isgiven by:

t
(4) �

1

2

�

1� jh�j0ij
2
�

=
1

2

�

1� e
� j�j2

�

; (1)

wherethefactor1=2 com esfrom thefactthathalfofthetransm issionshad to bediscarded

(whenAliceandBobused di�erentbases).Infact,evenfortheseweakpulses,theprobability

ofhaving two orm orephotonsperpulsem ay notalwaysbeneglected (fortheabovepulses,

oneoutoftwenty non-zero pulseswillhavetwo photons).W eshallshow in Section V how

to takethisinto account.

C .Safety of4-states system s

In orderto getquantitative results,we shallassum e thatEve usestheintercept/resend

strategy: she interceptsthe pulses,attem ptsto gain asm uch inform ation aspossible,and
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sendsto Bob a new pulse,prepared according to the inform ation she obtained. M oreover,

we shallassum e thatshe eavesdropsin the basesused by Alice and Bob,� or
. Thisis

the intercept/resend strategy which provides her with the m ost inform ation on the sifted

key [5]. However,it is not yet known whether this is the optim alstrategy. It is easy to

see that,when Eve eavesdrops on a fraction � ofthe transm issions,the errorrate created

is�=4 (when Eveusesthecorrectbasis,shedoesnotintroduceany error,whileshecreates

a 50% errorratewhen she usesthe wrong basis),and thattheinform ation she obtained is

�=2 (she has totalinform ation when she used the correct basis,and none when she used

the wrong one). M oreover,the schem e is com pletely sym m etric,so that Eve shares the

sam einform ation with Aliceand with Bob.Therefore,wecan writethem utualinform ation

shared by Aliceand Eveand shared by Eveand Bob asa function oftheerrorrateQ:

I
(4)

A E
(Q)= I

(4)

E B
(Q)= 2Q : (2)

In this system ,the intensity ofthe weak pulses,orequivalently the transm ission rate t(4)

de�ned in (1) has no inuence. In the following,we willcom pare (2) to the inform ation

obtained by Evefortheothertwo system s.

III.2-STAT ES P R O T O C O L

A .P rinciple of2-states system s

In thisprotocol[9],Alicechoosesbetween only twonon-orthogonalstates,and sendsone

to Bob. Asthese are notorthogonal,there isno way forBob to decode them determ inis-

tically. However,by m eansofa generalized m easurem ent,also known aspositive operator

valued m easureorPOVM [15,16],hecan perform a testwhich willsom etim esfailto givean

answer,and atallothertim esgive the correctone. In essence,instead ofhaving a binary

test(with results0 or1),which willunavoidably createerrorswhen thetwo statesarenot

orthogonal,Bob hasa ternary system ,with possible results:0,1,or? (with ? correspond-

ing to inconclusive results). Forexam ple,ifAlice sendsa 0,Bob m ay geteithera 0 oran
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inconclusiveresult,buthewillnevergeta1.W epresentapracticalim plem entation ofsuch

aPOVM in thenextSection (foratheoreticaldescription see[15,16]).Aswith theprevious

system ,Aliceand Bob usetheirpublicchannelto discard alltheinconclusiveresults.They

should now have two perfectly correlated strings,exceptforpossible errors. The safety of

theprotocolagainsteavesdropping isensured by thefactthatEvecannotgetdeterm inistic

resultseither. She m ay attem ptto getasm uch inform ation aspossible by projecting the

statesonto an orthogonalbasis.Thisisdiscussed in Section IIIC,whereweshow thatthis

willunavoidably createerrors.Anotherpossibility forEveisto m im icBob’sm easurem ent,

and obtain determ inisticresultson afraction ofthebits.However,in thiscase,shewillhave

to guessAlice’schoiceon therem aining bits,and thiswillprovideherwith lessinform ation

than the previous strategy. Let us em phasize that,as we want Eve’s guesses to result in

errorson Bob’sside,thisschem eshould notbeim plem ented with weak pulsesonly.In this

case,Eve could sim ply intercept the transm ission,resend a pulse to Bob only when she

m anaged to obtain the bitsentby Alice (i.e.0 or1),and send nothing when she obtained

an inconclusive result. The signature ofeavesdropping would then just be a reduction in

thetransm ission rate.In theoriginalproposal,thisisovercom eby using phaseencoding of

a weak pulse (thetwo statesarej� �i,with overlap e� 2j�j
2

),which issenttogetherwith a

strong pulse,used also asa phase reference [9,10]. W hen Eve failsto obtain inform ation,

she stillhas to send the strong pulse,which willcreate errors in the reception. Ekert et

al.[16]recently analyzed variouseavesdropping strategiesrelated to thissystem . Here,we

shallrestrict ourselves to the intercept/resend strategy and com pare the safety ofvarious

schem es.

B .N ew im plem entation

Let us now suggest a new im plem entation ofthe 2-states system ,which willbe later

extended to ournew 4 + 2 protocol. W e shallcallitparallelreference im plem entation,to

distinguish itfrom thesequentialreferenceim plem entation of[9].Aliceusesweak coherent
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states,with phase encoding 0 or� with respectto a strong coherentstate. W e denote the

weak statesby j� �iand the strong state by j�i. The overlap between the two statesis

given by:

jh�j� �ij� cos� = e
� 2j�j2

: (3)

Instead ofsending the two states one afterthe other,Alice uses two orthogonalpolariza-

tions:j� �i,say,willhave verticalpolarization,and j�iwillhave horizontalpolarization.

The decoding on Bob’s side is schem atized in Fig.1. The two states are separated by a

polarization beam splitter(PBS).j�iisrotated to verticalpolarization and sentthrough a

m ainly transm itting beam splitter(BS1)to detectorD1. A sm allfraction ofj�i,equalto

j�i,issentto interferewith j� �iatBS2,and towardstwo detectorsD2 and D3.A count

in D2,say,correspondsto phase zero,while a countin D3 correspondsto �. No countin

both D2 and D3 isofcoursean inconclusiveresult.Itiseasy to calculatetheprobability of

such a result:

Prob(?)= e
� 2j�j2

; (4)

which is equalto the overlap between the two states. It was shown that (4) represents

the optim um forseparating determ inistically two non-orthogonalstates[17]. Since allthe

cases corresponding to inconclusive results have to be discarded,the transm ission rate of

thechannelisgiven by:

t
(2) � 1� Prob(?)= 1� e

� 2j�j2
: (5)

Detector D1 should always �re,and can therefore be used as a trigger forthe other two,

enablingthem only forashorttim ecorrespondingtothelength ofthepulse(thiswillreduce

the dark counts). M oreover,an eavesdropper with an inconclusive result would stillhave

to send j�i,which willresultin random countsin D2 and D3.A sm allm odi�cation ofthe

abovewillbeused forour4 + 2 protocol.
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C .Safety ofthe tw o-states system s

Asin Section II,weassum ethatEveperform san intercept/resend strategy,and attem pts

to get as m uch inform ation as possible on the state sent by Alice. This is obtained by

projecting itonto the orthogonalbasisB sym = (i;j)asshown in Fig.2 [15],and provides

Evewith probabilisticinform ation only.Anotherm ethod forEvewould beto usethesam e

POVM asBob.Thiswould provideherwith a sm alleram ountofdeterm inisticinform ation.

The errorrate introduced by Eve isequalto the probability ofm aking the wrong reading,

e.g.theprobability ofobtaining j when theinputwasin factj�i:

q= Prob(j=�)=
1� sin�

2
; (6)

where � isde�ned in (3)and shown in Fig.2.W ith thisparticulareavesdropping strategy,

the transm ission channelAlice-Eve is known as a binary sym m etric channel,and is fully

characterized by the errorrate q [18]. The m utualinform ation shared by Alice and Eve is

equalto thechannelcapacity and isgiven by [16]:

iA E (�)= 1+
1� sin�

2
log2

 

1� sin�

2

!

+
1+ sin�

2
log2

 

1+ sin�

2

!

; (7)

(iA E (�) is the m axim um inform ation that can be extracted from two states with overlap

cos�). On the otherhand,afterBob discardsallhisinconclusive results,the transm ission

channelEve-Bob isperfect.Thereforethem utualinform ation Eve-Bob is:

iE B = 1: (8)

Thisstrategy,whereEveeavesdropson allthetransm itted photons,willcreatea high error

rate. In orderto reduce it,Eve shallonly eavesdrop on a fraction � ofthe transm issions,

thuscreating an errorrate

Q � �q= �
1� sin�

2
: (9)

Itisnow easy to obtain the m utualinform ation between Alice and Eve,I
(2)

A E
and between

Eveand Bob,I
(2)

E B
,asa function oftheerrorrateQ and theangle� between thestates:
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I
(2)

A E
(Q;�)=

2Q

1� sin�
iA E (�) (10)

I
(2)

E B
(Q;�)=

2Q

1� sin�
; (11)

Using(3)and (5),wecan alsowritethem utualinform ation asafunction ofthetransm ission

rate for each value of the error rate. These functions are plotted in Fig 3, where the

inform ation gained forthe4-statessystem isused asa reference.

IV .4 + 2 P R O T O C O L

A .P rinciple and m otivation

Thebasicidea behind thisprotocolisthatthe4-statesschem edoesnotrequirethetwo

statesin each basisto be orthogonal. The safety ofthisschem e reliesentirely on the two

points (i) and (ii) m entioned in Section II. Any schem e using two pairs ofstates (each

paircorresponding to one non-orthonorm albasis)satisfying both (i)and (ii)isan equally

good candidatefora4-statesprotocol.M oreover,by choosing non-orthogonalstatesin each

pair,wewillgettheadditionaladvantageofthe2-statesprotocol,nam ely thatEvecannot

di�erentiate determ inistically between the two states in each basis. As we show in the

following,thiswillm ake theschem e m oresensitive to eavesdropping.A second advantage,

shared with the 2-statessystem ,isthatthisschem e willbe m ore resilientin the case ofa

lossy transm ission line. Thisaspectwillbe discussed in Section V. A graphic com parison

between the di�erent system s is given in Fig 4,where we plot the various states on the

Poincar�esphere.

B .Im plem entation

Let us apply this to our previous parallelreference phase encoding schem e. The �rst

pairwillcorrespond to 0 and � phase shifts,while the second pairwillcorrespond to �=2

and 3�=2. Explicitly,the fourstates are: j�i,j� �i,ji�iand j� i�i. Letusem phasize
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that these states satisfy condition (i) only when the intensity is low enough,since pulses

containing two orm ore photonsdo notsatisfy it. Indeed,ifwe take into accountthe two

photon num berstate,itiseasy to see thatthe two pairs: j� �iand j� i�iare noteven

in thesam e2D Hilbertspace,and thereforecannotcorrespond to thesam edensity m atrix.

In the following,we shallassum e thatthiscondition isveri�ed. W e shallhoweverliftthis

restriction in Section V,wherewepresentan analysisfora lossy transm ission line.

Thedetection system issim ilarto theoneexplained in Section III,with theaddition of

an optional�=2phaseshifterin onearm oftheinterferom eter(seeFig.1).W hen Bob wants

to m easurein the�rstbasis,hedoesnotputthephaseshift,and hisdetection schem e will

therefore di�erentiate between j�i and j� �i. W hen he wants to m easure in the second

basis,heputsthe�=2phaseshift,sothathisdetection schem ewillnow di�erentiatebetween

ji�iand j� i�i. Ofcourse,when Bob usesthe wrong basis(say Alice sentstate j�iand

Bob putsthe �=2 phase shift),Bob’sresultistotally uncorrelated with Alice’schoice. In

m any instancesBob won’tgetany countin hisdetectorsD2 and D3,which correspond to

inconclusive results,and willbediscarded.

C .Safety

Theproblem sfacing Evearenow twofold:shedoesn’tknow thebasisused by Alice(as

in the4-statesm ethod),which m eansthateven when shehasaconclusiveresult,shecannot

besurethatitisrelevant.M oreover,asthestatesarenotorthogonal,sheisfaced with two

possibilities:eitherto try to getdeterm inistic results,which m eansthatin m any instances

she willgetno inform ation atall,butwillstillhave to m ake a decision on which state to

send to Bob;ortry to getprobabilistic inform ation,in which case shewillknow very little

on each bit.In both cases,she willintroduceerrors,beforeshe even startto dealwith the

basis.Thisisthe m ain di�erence with the usual4-statesschem e:Alice and Bob m ake use

ofthefactthatthey send weak pulsesand notsinglephotonsto enhancethesafety.

In ordertocom parethevariousschem es,we�rstneed tocalculatethetransm ission rate.
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Since in halfofthecases,Alice and Bob willuse di�erentbases,and therefore willhave to

discard thetransm ission,weeasily get:

t
(4+ 2) =

1� Prob(?)

2
=
1� e� 2j�j

2

2
=
1� cos�

2
: (12)

Asin Section II,we now assum e thatEve eavesdropson a fraction � ofthe transm issions,

and usestheintercept/resend strategy in thebasesused by Aliceand Bob.W hen sheuses

the wrong basis,which happens on a fraction �=2,she doesnotgetany inform ation,but

stillcreatesan errorrate 1=2 asin the 4-statessystem . W hen she usesthe correctbases,

again on afraction �=2,thesystem reducestothe2-statessystem .FollowingSection III,we

assum e thatEve attem ptsto getasm uch probabilistic inform ation aspossible. The error

rateisthusgiven by (6)and theinform ation gain by (7).Theoverallerrorrateistherefore

Q =
�

2

 

1�
sin�

2

!

; (13)

and theinform ation gained by Eve

I
(4+ 2)

A E
(Q;�)=

Q

1� sin�

2

iA E (�) (14)

I
(4+ 2)

E B
(Q;�)=

Q

1� sin�

2

: (15)

The com parison between the three system s is given in Fig 3,where we plot the various

inform ation asfunctionsofthetransm ission rate,and usethe4-statessystem asareference.

Notethat,asthetransm ission rateisdi�erentforthe2-statessystem and the4+2 system ,

we com pare system swith di�erentvaluesof� (orequivalently with di�erentvaluesofthe

overlap cos�). W ith the type ofeavesdropping strategy considered here,the inform ation

available to Eve grows linearly with the error rate for allthe system s. Therefore,as the

plotisnorm alized with respectto the4-statessystem ,there isno dependence on Q.Fig 3

showsa clearadvantageforthe2-statessystem with respectto the4-statessystem atvery

low transm ission rates. However,the inform ation leaked to Eve increasesrapidly with the

transm ission rate.In contrast,the 4+2 system isalwayspreferable to both othersystem s.

Letusem phasize thatouranalysisisin principle correctforany valueofthe overlap cos�
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between the states,ifthe various states rem ain in a 2D Hilbert space. However,this is

notthe case forthe suggested im plem entation with weak coherentstates.In thiscase,the

analysisisonly appropriateforvery weak states,wheretheprobability ofhaving m orethan

onephoton issu�ciently sm all,and thereforewheretheoverlap between thestatesisalways

closeto one.Thisislikely to becorrectin practicalapplications,butitisstillim portantto

presentthecorrectionsto theanalysiswhen two-photon statesbecom erelevant.Thisisthe

task ofSectionV.

V .LO SSY T R A N SM ISSIO N LIN E

In theabovework,wehaveanalyzed therelativesensitivity ofvariousschem esto eaves-

dropping,under the assum ption that there was at m ost one photon per pulse. However,

when we use pulses ofcoherent or therm allight,there is a non-zero probability to have

m ore than one photon in a pulse,even forvery weak pulses. W hen the transm ission line

between Aliceand Bob isapproxim ately lossless,thefactthata few pulsesm ay havem ore

than onephoton isnottoodam aging,butonly givessom efreeinform ation toan eavesdrop-

per. However,when the transm ission line islossy,using weak pulsescan prove disastrous

forAlice and Bob. Letusassum e thatthe transm ission line isa silica optical�ber,which

is always slightly lossy (about 0.2 dB/km ). Ifwe want to use the cryptographic system

overreasonabledistances,say up to 50 km ,transm ission losseswillbeashigh as10 dB,or

about90% .An eavesdropperwith superiortechnology could replacethe�berby aperfectly

transparentone,and usetheexcesspowerforherm ischievouspurposes.

Forthe 4-statessystem based on polarization (Section II),thiscan be very dam aging.

Indeed,aspolarization and photon num berare independentvariables,there isno problem

in principle to selectthe few pulseswith two orm ore photonsand separate them into two

one-photon pulses,withoutchanging the polarization. Eve could then send one ofthe two

pulsesto Bob,while keeping the otherone. She would m easure hersignalonly afterAlice

and Bob havedisclosed theirbases,which m eansthatshewillgetcom pleteinform ation on
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these pulses. Ifthe pulsessentby Alice are coherentand contain on average 1/10 photon,

Evewould obtainaboutonesuch pulseoutof200,and would send allofthesetoBob without

attenuation. Rem em bering thatBob only expect to receive one photon out of100 pulses

sentby Alice,we see thatEve can know the polarization ofhalfofthe pulsesreceived by

Bob,withoutcreating any error.Fortherm allight,where the photon distribution iswider

(one pulse outof100 would contain m ore than one photon),Eve would actually know the

polarization ofallthe pulses. Thiscan ofcourse be reduced by using even weaker pulses,

but this in turn would lower the transm ission rate and the signalto noise ratio (m ainly

becauseofthedark countsofthedetectors).Thisshowsthata com bination ofweak pulses

with high channellossisa deadly com bination forthiscryptographic system . Ifthe losses

arehigh enough,Evecan getfullinform ation on thetransm ission,and thiswithoutcausing

a single error.Letusem phasize howeverthatany system using only single photonswould

beinsensitive to theaboveattack.

In contrastto the 4-statessystem ,both the 2-statessystem s based on phase encoding

(Section III),and ournew protocol(Section IV)willbe m ore resilientagainstthisattack.

Them ain reason isthatasphaseand num berareconjugatevariables,anyattem ptbyEveto

selectthetwo-photon pulseswillunavoidably random izethephaseofthepulse.Therefore,

the best Eve can do is to split the incom ing pulses,and send to Bob the weaker pulses

through a lossless�ber.Forthe90 % lossesm entioned above,Evecan thereforesplit90 %

ofthe pulses. Bob ofcourse hasno way ofdiscovering thatthe lossesarenow due to Eve.

The m alicious Eve can now keep her pulses,wait forAlice and Bob to disclose the basis

they used,and then try toextractthem axim um inform ation >from them .In contrasttothe

4-statessystem ,herinform ation islim ited by the factthatthe statesare notorthogonal.

In fact,the m axim um inform ation thatshe can extract is given by iA E (�) de�ned in (7).

Forthe above exam ple,with 1/10 photon per pulse on average and 90 % losses,Eve has

pulseswith 0.09 photonsatherdisposal.Them axim um inform ation thatshecan extractis

then about0.23 bits.In a practicalschem e,thiswould haveto beadded to theinform ation

available to Eve asa function ofthe errorrate. Letusem phasize thatEve can adoptthis
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beam splitting strategy,even in the case of4-states system s with weak pulses. However,

aswasshown in the previousparagraph,in thiscase she can also use the independence of

polarization and photon num berto getm oreinform ation.

V I.C O N C LU SIO N

Theruleofthegam ein quantum cryptography isthatthehonestparticipantsarelim ited

by theavailabletechnology,whilethem ischievouseavesdropperisonly con�ned by thelaws

ofquantum m echanics. This is in order to ensure that the safety ofthe schem es does

not depend on future technologicaladvances,no m atter how unlikely. At present,one of

the m ain technologicallim itations is the di�culty ofgenerating single photons. For this

reason,m ost existing schem es rely on weak pulses,which are easy to generate. However,

in practicalim plem entations [3,7,8],thisfactwasconsidered to be only a lim itation. The

factthatthepulseshad a strong vacuum com ponent,orequivalently the factthatthetwo

pulsesin thesam ebasiswerenotorthogonal,wasnotutilized by theusers.In thiswork,we

presented a new system which m adeuseofthisvacuum com ponentto enhancethesafety of

thetransm ission.

Thereason why thetask oftheeavesdropperism adem oredi�cultwith thissystem ,is

thatitcom binesthestrengthsofthetwo system sitisbuiltfrom :asin the4-statessystem ,

Eve doesnotknow the basisused by Alice and Bob;asin the 2-statessystem ,she cannot

distinguish with certainty between the two non-orthogonalstates. Itisworth noting that

theusualim plem entation ofthe4-statessystem with weak pulsesactually satis�esthesetwo

criteria. The weak pulses with orthogonalpolarizationsare notorthogonalin the Hilbert

space,duetotheircom m on vacuum com ponent.Theingredientwhich ism issing from these

system isthe use ofa strong reference pulse in the detection,which ensures thatEve has

to send a signalto Bob,even when shecould notgetany inform ation on thesignalsentby

Alice.W hen thisisadded tothesystem ,theuseofweakpulsesbecom esanadvantageforthe

legitim ateusers.Indeed,oneexperim entalrealisation ofquantum cryptography based on an
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interferom etricschem e[7],issom ewhatsim ilartooursuggested im plem entation (seeFig1).

Them ain di�erencebetween thetwo schem esisthat[7]do notusea strong referencepulse

(in theirset-up,j�j2 = j�j2,and thebeam splitterBS1 isreplaced by a m irror).Therefore,

asem phasized above,theirschem edoesnottakeadvantageofthenon-orthogonality ofthe

weak pulses. W henever she obtains an unsatisfactory result in her attem ptto eavesdrop,

Eve m ay sim ply block the transm ission and send nothing to Bob. A slightm odi�cation of

theexisting experim entcould thereforeprovidea m uch saferschem e.

Unfortunately,even very weak pulseshave a non-zero probability ofhaving m ore than

onephoton.Thiscreatesthem ostacuteproblem when thetwo legitim ateusershavealossy

transm ission line.In thiscase,weshowed thattheusualpolarization-based schem eappears

to be unpractical,astoo m uch inform ation m ay leak to an eavesdropper,withoutcausing

any error. The two other schem es,which com bine non-orthogonalstates,phase encoding

and a reference pulse,appearto be lesssensitive to thisproblem ,asEve cannotgettotal

inform ation,no m atterwhatthe lossesare.However,following the resultsofSection V,it

isclearthat,when thetransm ission linebetween Aliceand Bob isvery lossy,singlephoton

transm ission would bepreferable.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. Schem aticofthedetection system for2-statessystem and for4+ 2system .Thedescrip-

tion isgiven in thetext.Theoptional�=2 phaseshiftisused forthe4+ 2 system ,and corresponds

to the choice ofdecoding basis.

FIG .2. Representation oftwo non-orthogonalstatesin theHilbertspace.Them axim um infor-

m ation thatcan beextracted from them isobtained byprojectingthem ontothebasisB sym = (i;j).

A positive projection on iisread asinputstate j�i,and reciprocally forj. However,asthe pro-

jection ofj�ion j isnon-zero,thiscreateserrorsin the detection.

FIG .3. M utualinform ation shared by Alice and Eve (fulland dotted curves)and by Eve and

Bob (dashed and dash-dotted curves) as a function ofthe transm ission rate (in bit/pulse). The

dotted and dash-dotted curvesreferto the 2-statessystem (Section III);the fulland dashed ones

to the 4+ 2 system (Section IV).They are norm alized with respectto the m utualinform ation for

the 4-states system (Section II). This �gure illustrates the advantage ofthe new 4+ 2 protocol

since theinform ation Eve m ay getissm aller,forany given transm ission rate.

FIG .4. Di�erence between thedi�erentsystem sshown by plotting thestateson the Poincar�e

sphere. The circles represent the 4-states system ,where the two states in basis B 0 (or B 1) are

orthogonal, which corresponds to opposite directions on the Poincar�e sphere. The squares (or

equivalently thetriangles)representthe2-statessystem ,wherethestatesarenotorthogonal,and

therefore cannotbe distinguished determ inistically. The new 4+ 2 system m akes use ofboth the

triangles(basisB 0)and thesquares(basisB 1).
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